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(SC News Service) 

. Madrid — "The government 
"-""ftiUyi'^iit^nds that religious 

freedom, as understood by the 
Second Vatican Council, be a 
reality in Spain," Alfredo Lopez, 
the head of the government 
commission on religious free-

ious Freedom to Be Reality in Spain, Officiai Contends 

dom, said in an interview here. 

Lopez, who is also vice min

ister of justice, released a new 
cabinet decree clarifying the 
law on religious freedom passed 
last June by the Cortes (par
liament) . 

Previous objections on the 
jaw from religious leaders, in-
IJludinsT some Catholics, often 
expressed the view that the law 
did not follow the Vatican i 

Council directives, and was still 
too restrictive. The predominant 
feeling is that the law increased 
"tolerance" for non-Catholic de
nominations, but did little to 
bring them full religious free
dom^ --. — -_ 

Lopez said that the law had 
the approval of Spain's highest 
advisory body, the Council of 
State. He said that the Holy Seej 

was not consulted because "this 
is a matter for us Spaniards to 
resolve." 

, The new decree includes 27 
points designed to legalize pub-
lic worship _ by non-Catholic 
Christians and otherreligious 
groups. 

Among the 
the following: 

main points are 

—rNon-Calholics can hold re-
ligioias activities, including out
door functions, provided they 
obtaiw a permit from the pro
vincial governor; 

ILists--©f- membership and 
accounting will remain classi-
fied anatter; 

—Ministers and other reli-

1 
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gious leaders of non-Catholic 
denominations must register 
with the ministry of justice; lay 
membership is exempted; 

—The government cannot in
terrupt nor suspend religious 
activities of non-Catholics with
out due process of law and 
within 30 days of indictment; 

—R e 1 i g i ous denominations 

have the right of appeal before 
| authorities, and the "courts. 

Nine of about 30 non-Catholic 
religious bodies in the country 
have already shown a willing
ness to register their ministers. 

Recent disagreements among] 
Protestants over their,, position 
have led t o the resignation of 
their top coordinator, the Rev. 
Francisco Garcia Navarro, a 

minister of the Spanish' Evan
gelical Church. He has resigned 
as chairman of the Commission 
of Evangelical Defense, esjtab-
lished some^ Hme_ago_iQJ!oord_t 
nate; public activities and joint 
legal a c t i o n by Protestant 
groups in this country. 

Present estimates place the 
number of Protestants at about 
30,000. 

Rochester area Catholic High 
Schools took top awards and 
Honorable Mentions in the an
nual Press Day Awards competi
tion at St. Bonaventure Univer
sity last week-

First prizes ' went to Pearl 
Stewart of Nazaretb Academy in 
the feature writing class and to 
Mary Ann Satter of Our Lady 
of Mercy High School- i a the 
verse contest. 

Cited as outstanding publica
tions were "The Coronet" of 
Bishop Kearney wliich was run
ner-up for the Times Union tro
phy in the newspaper category; 

| "Th« Crown and Sceptre of 
Bishop Kearney, specjal citation, 
in the yearbook class; the "Spec
trum" of Nazareth Academy, 
runner-up in the magazine class; 
"The Palm" of St. Agnes, cer-

APACE Breakfast 
APACE, Aquifiaslnstitute Parents, will sponsor a parents and students Com
munion Breakfast to be held May 19 at the Mapledale Party House. Shown 
here are Father Roy Oggero, moderator with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wellen 

and Mr. and Mrs. James Powell. Bishop Kearney will he guest speaker, 

Brazilian Girl Breaks Jjaih 
Maria Jose Macedo is a-rea^i 

trail breaker with the Sisters of' 
St Joseph in the Rochester 
Diocese. 

Not only is she the first Bra 
zillan girl to enter the local 
community; she will be the first 
to take her novitiate abroad— 
right back in her native land. 

The- bright-eyed, black haired 
young lady is just completing 
her year of postulancy with the 
local fellgTous community. She 
is scheduled to return to Brazil 
early in aJurte tp begin two 

^er^conununiry's newly-iopeoed 
House of~Studies in Uberlahaia; 
state of Goias in Brazil. 

Miss Macedo first met the 
Rochester Sisters of St Joseph 
three years ago, when they took 
charge of a Catholic school in 
which she was teaching. After a 
year's association, she was of
fered a scholarship to Nazareth 
College in Rochester and came 
here in September 1966 to use 
it. XShe~1iad already completed 
a normal school education in 
Brazil, but. wanted to further 
her training.) 

After a year's study at the 
East Avenue college, the young 
IrtlH American decided to en-
ter the Sisters ot St. Joseph as 
a postulant While her first goal 
had been to teach among her 
own people, she was assured 
that she could still do that as 
a missionary nun with the local 
community. 

"As a result of this under-
.standing^X saw_ that I could 
fulfill my ideal of working with 
my own people by becoming a 
Sister of St. Joseph," she said 
last fall. 

Since her apostolate was al
ways aimed for Brazil, her re
ligious superiors have decided 
to let her fulfill her novitiate 
back in home territory. This 

Honors Taken At Press Day 
tificate of merit in the year
book: and magazine classes. 
• Honorable Mentions were won 
in tlie following contests: col
umn writing— Rosemary Hel-
raickd, Janice Taddeo, Deborah 
Fantigrossi, and Maureen Whal-
en o i Nazareth Academy; fiction 
— Certificate of Achievement 
Vickzi Hasenauer, Our Lady of 
Mercy and Certificate of Merits 
Shannon Wixsom, Nazareth 
Academy; . feature writing — 
Alioe Tallmadge,,Our Lady of 
Mercy; news writing — Kathy 
Urbanic, Bishop Kearney; Jan
ice Taddeo and K a t h l e e n 
jWecMow, Nazareth Academy. 

0"*her Honorable Mentions 
wer«; verse—Kathleen Clifford, 
Har-clana Kowalewski, Teresa 
Milter, and Shannon 'Wixsom, 
Nazareth Academy; editorial — 
Catherine deCocq. 

Planning for the 20th anniversary reunion of the Aquinas Institute, Class 
~6f~t948, are from ieftrstaiidntg Joseph Bimtno, Vito Casson, John Bella 
\llla and Harry Lane; seated, VVlIflam Beikirch, Thomas Falk (chairman), 
and Don Bittner. The reunion will take place on May 24 at 6:30 at the Party 

House on Behan Rd. Reservations by calling Tom Falk at 381-3308. 

For 3* ?•««, Amtrlca's largest IW«k»r of Convertible FwmlHir* Stlling Direct to You. 
CASIROL^.FIRSI TQ CONQUER LIVING SPACE 

Sister Maria Jose de Macedo (left), Brazilian postu
lant-with the Sisters of St. 'Joseph in Rochester, 
talks about her native land with Sister Anne Mary, 

director of vocations. 

year, after a vacation with her 
family in Sao Simao. she will 
spend the first part of her no
vitiate working with Sisters 
Rose Alma, Regis and Jogues 
in tIie_Uberlandia area. 

At the end of that year, she 
will enter the peziod of intense 
prayer and study known as the 
Canononical Novitiate, at the 
elese ef which she will make 
her first profession of vows. 

Before she starts work in 
Uberlandia this summer, she 
will receive the habit of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph. In her 
case, this will b e the gray suit 
and veil worn b y the sisters in 
their Brazilain mission. 

The.. Rochester community 
presently has 11 sisters work
ing in Brazil, plans-to increase 
that number to 16 this year. 

Scooters Attend 
D.C. Conference 
Catholic Scouters from the 

Diocese of Rochester attended 
the 20th Biennial Conference of 
the National Catholic Commit
tee on Scouting in Washington, 
D.C, May 6-9. 

Attending from Rochester 
were Rev. Robert V. "Winter-
korn, diocesan chaplain and 
Mr. John G.-McGarthy, Jr., dioc
esan lay chairman. 
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Annual Inventory Clearance 
Remarkable savings in luxurious floor sample pieces. Hundreds of values not shown 

SCHOEMAN'S 
OPEN NITES 

TIL 
(SAT. TIL 6) 

Body by 

Roxanne 

styles 

Cadet Honored 
JjLJCaL Joseph S. Flchera, 
pon of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian 
Fichera, Fulton Ave., wtu 
voted "Cadet o< the Year" by 
hb classmates at Nazareth 
Rail Cadet School. 

1 piece 
2 piece 

tunics 

with 

Bcups 

C-cups 

D-cup* 

SCHOEMAN'S 
| 458 MONROE AVE. 

CORNER MEIGS 

CHARGE: 

JO DAY or 

MIDLAND 

PARK FREE 

"CfwhiUw" Caitronaut I K I ful»-slM convertiWa ^ J ) Q 9 3 
Ml< -with imirtContampoenry llnatt. It converts t o £ J£f 
a luxuriously comfortibH Btd for 2 with sepirata 
Cntro-Ptdlc Inneropring m=attw» 1ornrw comtort. 

199" 
"Amhanf' Cattronaut lov«M>t convtrtibla opens 
to I comfortable bed. Separate Cistro-Pedic inmr-
•priitS mittrasi, Charming Colonial ityllng. fully 
line* skirt included. Urathane Foam cushion*. 

OPEN DAILY FROM 10 AM. OPEM EVENINGS. 
Abovt frlctt Apply Only to Cestro ShBowrootm with Aiterlilc (*) 

• M U M w n c a s t I M O JKBICMO T M „ H A W M M r.»»K, K, * . 

Convenient Terms. 
Up to 3 YTs. To Pay You Can Buy • Ceitro ConvarUbla Only In a Castro Showroom 

• M M - T O * 
•MM mum H MABUOtf A»WU« 
• M AVEMUIH M t » OMST 
•TIMM MIMM— B-WA» » «Ttk IT. 
••*» mutm* mti m m 

Wft19fCS9VM 
• U K K M O N T - I M * l l t ' H »OITDD. 
BimtMMM-tm CMM'L PJUIR AVI. 

•4»* tmJm *f-^SS^£SaiTSi, 

• i4Mt * t w w m at* A r a w a 

•MMICA-- I IHS JAMAICA AVI, 
• m u r m M i - i r trvnox A W S . 
•m« mrsNi rum—i»to W M C M r r s . 
•Miit iwaT«i>«uuT W W T X A K e n . 

WtMBat 

•>Ai»«T^iri, • • int. ««•**»»• ' •» •«IHN(KVOWII>IIT< I I I , MHUCW B W 

Ml* trtttt 
•NtW«JMC-IM MAgKtT VTBCK 
• r««*MUt- IM ROUTI I I 
• m u m * r t x i - i u . to M » . U A i o a 
• M W am/mwicK—Ki racxcuiT. 
•10IOW*- I I« I . « • , Off. I Owl 
•TAtHTOtt, H. ;.— 1741 H. OI4m A««. EM. 
•IATONTOWN-MOMMOUTH ••'F'NO CT» 
cMNMrruvr 

• DANWmT-V. f. KMIT11 
•Mi i rot to- t i i BoiroN r o r r M . 
•WATDUWIir-CObOlllM. PtAM 
•MAiTroae-Mo MAIN ITMSIT 

AIM IH l 
roar U A U D M B A U , rumioA 
V A C M M M V I U C tnik. 

AVtANTA, OA. 
tTAIHINOTOM, B. C. 
•AttlMOIIC MP. -
rf-rTHUROM, fA. 
AUfHTOWM. M . 
PMIUDKirMJA, PA. 
R.THWTM MUTIXO. fA. 
AUANT, HEW TOM 
•urrAto, K Z W TOUC 
KOCHCITUI. K. r. t 
W-ILItmOTOM, M t . 
KMTOH. MAIL 
KXDrOMD, MAIL 

w w inumnat, HAH 
KAMICK^MAM. 
rMOViMNGBtl. I* 

1726 Monroe Ave.(Brighton) Oni Block from 
12 Cornari PHONE 473-4890 

|opoil Men. thru rr i . 10 AM «• • ft* • tat. 'HI «* .M. 
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